
Rt. 12, Frederick, Md. 21701 
7/18/77 

Ms. Amy hixsch 
Good Laming America 
AFC-TV 
7 W 66 St., 
N.Y.C., N.Y. 10023 

Dear Amy, 

In today's  reii  I have ABC's Check No. 337421 in the sum ff of $85.50 and made 
out to no with an extra "su in my name. 

You may recall that I was in Dalian on a trip to L.A. and San Francisco. When 
I was unwilling to undertake the extra travelling and travelling costs you assured 
ma the ha]! to Dallas from Washington plus the extra cab fares to and from the 
Washington airport would be repaid. 

I guess this is about the same air fare as what you brimAge originally offered, 
to pay for my New York:to L.A. fare' by air. 

I did not then go to L.A. bedause the extra time precluded may returning by the 
require time and becapne I was mertain the extra travelling would be too tiring. 

I did not ask for cab fare back from Washington because I had made arrangements 
for my lawyer to drive me home and debrief me on the results of the investigation 
on which I'd been engaged. Whether from New York or Loa Angeles that would have been the 
same because he had to know the results of my work. thus no °barge. 

Hewever, when I make the L.A. trip up, which I still have to do, I'll have a cab 
from here to the airport and than one back. There is no aireab or limo from this far 
out of Washington. 12 is 645 from here and $55 to here because of different rate 
structures. 

We can simplify this into the cost of a one-way ticket from NYC to LA plus 0100 
for cabs elm whatever you allow for tips. 

I'm sorry I had no book to promote. David Hartman eas very good. It would have 
sold copies. 

Oh, well - it wasa t a total waste. I got th defend the FBI while I have them 
in court- kicking and sereaming but firmly in court. 

Best wishes, 

Harold Weisberg 


